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The Catholic.
quod semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.
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ORIGINAL.

AGAINST RELIGIOUS ANTIPATHIES.

TAINTENE ANIMIS CmLESTIBUS IRE ?- Vrg.
In heav'nly minds, can such fierce passions dwell

To hate a person for bis persuasion, when lie hap-
pens to differ from us in opinion upon any subject,
is as absurd as it is unchristian : absurd, because,
if we think, or know bin to be mistaken ; his error
mnay indeed excite our pity, or regret; but it is
against common sense to iate him for what we
deem bis misfortune : unchristian ; because on no
account whatever are we allowed, as followers of
Christ, to hate our fellow creatures. Yet nothing
is so common, particularly in this country, as such
antipathy conceived against all, avhose religious
creed is not the same as ours. A difference in our
'Worship, makes a difference in our social inter-
course : and we can hardly ever bring, ourselves to
love cordially the members of any sect, whose forms
and doctrines we disrelish. I have generally re-
narked in other countries, a distinction rale be-

tweenDWiyoersuaion amd.the person holding it: and
indeed, except in the British Dominions, they are
seldom seen identified in the estimation of any one.
The person is equally beloved and cherished, how-
ever much one may dislike his persuasion ; which
can never challenge our esteem, but in as far as we
conceive it right and rational. In Spain, for in-
stance, where the-Protestant Creed is universally
Considered heresy ; was ever any one of Lord Wel-
Iington's army slighted, shunned, or unkindly treat-
ed, for holding it ? Did it prevent himself from
being named to the chief command of the Spanish
Porces ? Or was it ever urged as a disqualifying
circumstance by the Spanish General Ballesteros;
'vho pleaded every thing else, and pleaded too in
Vain, with his own Catholic government, against
the nomination of a foreign officer to so high and
confidential an appointment: and this too, at the
t"ile, vhen the first Peer of the British Empire
could nlot, because a Catholic, obtain from our
Protestant Government, so much as the command
ofa single regiment'l

Such a spirit of dislike to our fellow creatures, on
account of their religious opinions, is least of all
hecoming in those, who laid down at first, as the
original and'fundamenîtal principle of their Refor-

Iation ; and stili proclaim, as the' Magna Charta,
""a distinguishing privilege of all Protestants, the
liberty granted to every one of judging for himself

i matters of religion; and of believing or disbe-
ling whatever hie pleases. How can they con-

smstently hate and persecute others for acting up to
tiiat Principle of liberty, whiclh tiy took them-

selves, and profess to grant : or blame any one for
dissenting from their particular sect, which origi-
nated in dissenting from the great universal Chris-
tian Church ; the Church of all nations and ages,
since ber founder the Saviour 1 Would they, who
reject the instructive authority of such a Church;
and of all other sects and believers on earth ; oblige
all others to bend to their particular sectarian, or
national parliamentary dictation, on subjects not of
human invention, but of divine revelation?

What a singular spectacle do not Protestants pre-
sent to the eye of the unprejudiced and refecting
observer ! They have snatched the books of the
Divine Law from the hands of those, to whose trust
and keeping they were first consigned, with the
fullest power to explain their meaning, and enforce
their precepts : and now every one, as if tbey had
been written for his exclusive use, expounds them
as be lists ; and turns the sacred code to bis own
particular purpose. And, what is worst of all in
our Parliamentary Sect, would force us, under pain
of forfeiting our birth-rights, to swear, right or
wrong our implicit faith in the infallibility of their
acknowledged fallible interpretation !

Here we have a melancholy instance of the won-
derous length in the ways of wickedness and folly,
to which the ignorant and headlong multitude, may
be led by their selfish, interested, and crafty decei-
vers.

These saw the wealth of the Catholic Church,
which ber clei gy possessed by every rightful title
human and divine ; and used for the becoming
splendour of God's worship; the support of the
poor; and the instruction, improvement and gene-
ral good of the public. They saw, and coveted
the golden temptation. And, like Judas, begrudg-
ing the precious ointment wasted on the Saviour;
and on the poor, bis members; they in the very
words of that traitor and thief, hypocritically ex-
claim: why all this toaste.

This, indeed, is the original and only cause of
all the hate-engendering conflicts, still existing
amongst us. The treasure in question scemed well
worth the contending for: and the plea for seizing
and retaining it, was the alleged corruptions in the
doctrines and worship of its rigbtful owners on the
one hand ; and the preferable purity and perfection,
not indeed of their lives and conduct, but of their

new proffered systems of belief on the other.
As may be well supposed, the rivalry was great

amoig the new pretenders to the Loaves and
Fishes. Each preached up bis exclusive right to
them ; and. not one but proved to you from the
sane written authority, that bis newly invented
system of belief, was the sole inspircd and true one.

In one point, howevçr, they have all along agreed,
in vilifying and misrepresenting the Church fron
which they separated.

Their main purpose was to put down and keep
down the common object of their dread and envy;
that imperishable Churcb, which the Saviour found-
ed. For ber they always reserved the bitterest of
their railings ; holding out to their credulous, un-
enquiring and worldly-minded dupes, ber worsbip
as gross idolatry ; her ceremonies as mere mumn
mery; herself, as the scarlet whore of the Apoca-
lypse; ber chief pastor as the man ofsin, or 4ntL-
Christ ; ber ministers as impostors ; and ber other
members as idiots : till they wrought up at last the
uninformed bulk of their hearers to abhor and per-
secute, as noxious monsters, the unoffending fol-
lowers of the only revealed religion : the religion
that brought the light of Faith into every Pagan
nation : that subdued to the yoke of Christ all the
mighty rulers of the earth : taught them to bow
their haughty heade at the simnle mention of his
sacred name ; and made them glory in being ac -
counted his servants, and followers.

But we have lived to see that Church vindicated
from all their calumnions aspersions; and ber cause
triumphantly advocated on a theatre the most pub-
lic in the world, and the most open of any to the in-
spection of mankind ; and that too not b¢y ber own
natural, and, as might be thought, partial defend-
ers ; ber pastors and members ; whose voice is not
suffered to be raised in that Assembly : but by the
very Representatives of those; who for three hun-
dred years have continued to misrepresent, vilify,
and abuse ber-in the British Parliament, where
the atrocious çonduct of ber remorseless, cruel, and
unrelenting persecutors bas 'been exposed : and
she herself, (the dark veil of prejudice being at
length removed,) is brought forth to our admiring
gaze in all ber unfading beauty, and native inno-
cence.

It was well for ber in that legislating bouse, that
the temporal claims of ber children were so long-re-
sisted. Êvery new rejection of their just demands,
brought on a new trial of the merits of their cause,
and made it be considered in ail its bearing; tiil the
public prejudice at length was worn off : the gene-
ral sympathy awakened in their belalf; and tie
whole world, made acquainted with their wrongs,
espoused their righteous cause against their oppres-
sors. The Church of Christ, so long arraigned by
her mortal foes, was allowed at last the cominon
privilege of being tried in open court, though with
none for ber judges but ber sworn enemies and ac-
cusers ; nor did ber Divine Spouse permit berchil-
dren tu recover their civil rights; till in the eyes of



maiL~_____

ail she hadl satisfaclorily and superabundantly prov-
ed her character unstaineti, anti her conduct unim-
peachable.

Wien their just claims are granted ; and the
sectaran inonopoly of all the good tiings on earth
is finally broken up, as il is likely soon to be .
vhen ecqual rights are alloied to ail good citizens

and the doors ofprefernent thrown open to menrit of
every religious denonimnation : th-n. and not till

thien, (the cause of contention being withdrawnî)
ivill al' religious rancour and animosity cease ; and
social love and harmony be restored.

The Catholic ('hurch requires io particular litws
or penal statutes to support lier. Site is firnly bas-
vd and built upon the rock of Truth. If other
Churches are, as they pretend to be, establislied on
lte sanie immaoveable foundationt ; w-hy seek so,
as they have ahva s done, the arn of flesh to prop
liem up, andi preNeont their downfall ? And with
that armn so long stretched out in theirdefence, have
(hey routed ail their foes, and secured the final
%ictory ? It ias hitlierto only wrought their re-
proach and shane ; and provedi their lasting scan-
dal. Let them trop then at last ils unhallowed in-
terfcren.e : and like the Church, vhiiclh they all op-
pose, shew, if they eau, thcir superior worth by
calm rational argument, and fair eiucidating dis-
quisition.

Let them diso, for shcer sharre's sake, give up
that mock holy-day of the Gun-Pocder Treas:ii ;
wiit ail ils execrating and hate-irspiring prayers;f
worse b, far, Oi ! a thousand t;mes worse, thtn
that of the proud and condemned Pharisee in te
costel. The Jev's prayer glanced but slightly at
Ie humble Publi n's riesumted vortiessness :
lut the Englishman fearlessly adiances to God,
iliat is proved to be a political persecuting lie:
vhen affecting to thank his Malier for his pre-dis-

posed, andi narrow-shammed escape from the dan-
gerous effects of a plut of his own contrisance ;
h charges bis innocent Gatholic bretbren in gencrali
with the whole black villainy of his own murderous
invention : assuring the Deity, lest man should eier
doubt the fact, that the mischief, iarmless as it was
to hiniself the machinator ; and hurtful only to the
unconscious Catholie, had originated, in the hellish
malice and traitorous conspiracies of the cr"el and
blood-thirsty Papists? Match me that, if you can !
0, for shame sake, as I said, if not for the sake of
justice and charity, let them fling back that un-
christian prayer to its first unhallowed inspirer.

Let them also, for they have no time to Iose ; the
torrent of public opinion is fast setting in against

them : let them hasten straight to chisel out fromn
their London monument the confagration uniruth.
But ah ! in this their toil were vain. The notorious
faischocd is doomed to live. IL bas been transcrib-

cd on a monument more durable than stone. In
the immortal lines of Twickenham's Bard it is
rend, and will be read recorded down to our latest
posterity.

Vherc yn hufe Pillar, pointint to the skies,
Like a rail Baly, lifts ils head atd lies.

ON PURGATOR Y. . do wC kiow how iniuinediate tfle perce, pion, aid
THF. bene it of ai iidulgen"e obtained, is s 10pposed how extenive, as well as minute, the kinowledge
commnîunicae!, in virtue of' the Communion ofinay bc uilthose who, not dead, but va i-Shed ftroi
Saints, to any otte of our breiliren: aail even L. arinong us. altimd ahve witi God, enjov iii hlm tle
ilie bou1- of Ille just in aI iiddle tate : so that suc à clear beatilie vision These are, as our Sa viomir
nUv obtain relief îot account of th ut u téstifies, like the angels of God o heavent. Mati.iii.iv piitlati put u sxii. 80. Anti wc have bte saitne divine auiti.a
tir (he good works done for their sake vi the iit -
i lîre on carth ; whso are as yet it the way of fhat ispass on our earth nolt evetn to lthe ing-

r g, thrugt Jesus Chutst, r themselvesn ost thout, and secret resolutions ofehi-
This doctrine ofa middle state, was certaiily of, -ain heart ; f:nce as he dechiens, there is more joy

very ancvient date amliong the Jews, as aypea in heaven, for one siamer that repents, thon for
rm t e d ka as .xr ninety-ine just. Luke xv. 7. ' lie prophet Eli-

-15, till the oite : which, though not admitted by sha, in its mere inortal state, kinew. at thie very

Protestat.ts as canonica! scripture, lias stili that hius- mnient they were formeti, andl rewaktto its
torical authority. . which entitles il to credit. Nor iournmen, he measures whicit lie kiig ofi± AL
did our Saviour, in aniy instance, findtlt witî syna had secrtly concerted w-ith hs uisellors

this doctrine, wich tliey held; as lie ni sostcertail It t Jerusal : th a a a -
ly vouai tav doc, iaxi i beît ais. Ot l ivinîg a.i the time ia Dol/tan, a place t Judea,ly oud av dne hd t eci aie.Ondi nîany itundrei tmiles iiît roîti rite capital wltierî:eitontrary, he seenis to authorize il, on more thari ntn hunrc a r

one occasion ; as wien he desiieä us to make our tostile resided. 4 Kmgs i. S, and i.
peace toith our adversary, wthile Ice are yet in the But, it is said, our reliance on ith nediation ofteay : lest he deliver tus over ta the judge, and the th saints, imies a difidence i te al-ufTicient

to e eec ne, and te be cas .to pson iintercession of our great Mediator Jesus Citristout ofw/tich tee shai not gel tilt me have paid thc andi teragaites from tîtie perfection ami super.blti-
lasfarthing, Matt. v. 2J, &c. B tiis prisoncana
hardly be meant any place of coníe.nemelt here on 'tant fuilness of his merts. 'ihe same objection
earth. Also, wien ie declares that sinuie bears equalhy ard agaiti Protestants ilitenscves,
against rite Holy Ghost shall beforgivenneitherin i ur then i s worh.-Bu ow can ov
titis trorld, non iin the trortd to co-7e, (Malt. XII. pur breiren in titis w-arhtX-Iut iîaî cati Iilily-
32.) lie seems thereby to indicate, thit othe sn any v-ant of confidence in the effiancy of our e-
nay be fbrgiven in the world to come, which are deemer-s iterposition in oir bhailf vitit his hen-

ato fonivmt n ttisiii. Ohenisctuecîaîs~veniy Fatiter; or ltow ca t derogate iii any de-nlot' forcven in tis flte. Otherwise the clausei nyfr a e ;nfnite meils, t deoire s a choset.stor in £Xe teorld ta cone, were just as superfluous, riends in heaven, rs weil as his ithfid worship-
as if one were to say: koe shall not sec the river
Thames neither in England nor elsewchere. 0r. pers here on earth, to jomn their supplications with
you shall not beiold the sun, either by day or b ours., and ute theim vith those of our Supsen

iîslf Mediator. wvio is aur iteat, in onder to obtain of*
caeon itself, from the i.ea we have of'thejts- the Fathier, through, with antd b y him alone, what-

tice of God, seems nowise unfavourable to titis ever we stand in need of for sou and body.
persuasion. For as our Saviour tells us, wre shall This is simply the Catholic's beliefon this liead.
render an accouantfor every idle te-rd, (Matt- xii. Nor does-his Churcit bind as ierctics, those who
36.) and w ue a ur t Hly nit, (Prov. do nut choose tu recognAe as sants at without ex-
t-niv. 16.) that the just nmafalls seven times a day, cepion, wl.o mîa"y bu denmnaaed fuch:- tlhuught
If then the just main, as mray happen, be called sud- none are cainnzed, whose lives have not b-7
denly out oifthis -worlid, having somte idle words, or conspicuotus for te practice of the most eminent
smail fauits, to accouat for, wili hie be condemned to virtues; and whose deaths have not been singuLar-
hell for it* Il this were the casc, who of ail the 1y edWfing, and eut hanoure i wit some super-
b1uin race coixml. iopc ta be >aicd? But imto nalunI iproof of Cods owmi a .pirubation of iheti

nnvcmi there cat e ia admission till ail our ac- sanctity. Yet, sie docs not enlorce lier particulai
coutints are cleared : and iothing utclean can entcr decisians oit this score, as undeiable articles ot
there. Revelation xxi. 27.-I shoulid think it then t . A claims is the prilege
neither unreasonable, nor unscrptural to tnfer, frot' ' giving sauits to Got, ani moiels ofa c stian
ail this, that there exbt suiue .middle place o ex- hetato an hen cilsoren, the falftir. Ah, as in
piatior', wlich Roman Catholics cal Purgatory. he nts a r ea red , os a r wn t ten and

monuments aire reuneti, histories are wvnîtten, nti
iTHE CATHoLIC PRAcTrCE 0F O Gpoems composei, to perpetuîate the fame of their

THn E SArTs, A1ND OF KaEPING WIT Esd- cret men; and to stir up a laudable
PECIATD I~5EATla THIit tEL cS muintion tn pestcritv, Io imitate theuit soç theP'c r AND vNER A TIO? T HEIR RELICs ChUtch, lte rpiritual kingdom ofJcsus Christ, hasIMAGES, AND PICTIrREs. lier herocs ant worthic of a diferent kind; whose

Catholics are taught to honour the saints, and par- fame she spreads and perpetuates, and whose ex-
licularly the nother of God, vith tie idea, that ample site holds forth for our imitation through all
they are thus honourixg God himself; viose grace succeeding generations.
atone has made them saints; and who having ho- Their iages, pîctures, and relies, site recon-
noured and exalted tiemi himself, cannat he dis- mends us lt keep vith t-rspect, merely for the sake
pleased at sceing thien honoured and exaited by of the originals, and in order to recail their memory
the rest ofis creatures. They invoke thei pray- to us in a more lively and impressive mianner.-
ers. Lad why should they noi? Are their pray- If statues are properly raised ta the illustrious o'
ers less worthy of being hCard, than those of our this world ; if their hkenesses are taken, and the
fellow ercatt;res here on earth ? We are desired most remarkable actions and circumstances oftheir
in scripture to pray for une another. St. James v. lives, traced witlt the artist's pencil on canvass, or
St. Paul asked the praversi ofthe faithful. Protes- engravei with his chissel on brass, wood, or mar-
tants do the sane. &ow I could wish to know ble, and thus exhibited, to us in a more generally
why it should be thought more unreasonqble to understood and striting manner,. than they are in
ask lte prayers of the saints in heaven, than to ask writing by tie pens of the learned: why should
those of poor simful morfas here on earth e s it, not ail that regards our Rideemer, as wvil as the
because we must suppose then removed at too exploits of his champions, and their heroic virtues,

at a distance from the earth, to witness what whiich by divine grace exalt oufllen nature above
iappens here bolow, or to hear our requests i But jitself, and arc more worthy of tenral imitation;.



why shouîld not such he nade public, and kept "<But," nnswered the. clergy, "' who gave you
ver fresl in the minds of alil hy the like nlatural this fine commission, to comle and disturb ic p-ace

oud laudable ncans? . of ftle church, and to destroy the public tran-
,ite vhtieration shewn bv Catholis t r . . "Our n they sad "u

,fth einfi, is nlot more uinnazturol, unclirisliai, or qt]~ilY~ P' u cOCClc-% îhe said0 "or
rratioial, ihan Ihe regarl shewn for:- ticles whici reason, our interimr lig'ht the voice of God, ivîch

we keep a, tl memorandums of our dend or ab- we cainot resist, without a crine. It is Godi who
sent frieids: such as titeir portraits, locks of their called us to his holy inistry, and we fullow our

ir, ings, bronches, letters, n'y Ci.g at is ap cai"
tu recail t<u u,, iii a lively and ti.eliig ranmer the v'ocationi.
mrnerv if person s so dear: nd on these we seta "l You arc tlien," replied the Catholics, "the ci-
reateror Iess imnaginary value, as they, to whomv

ihley originallv beloigcd, are more or less esteem- voys OrGod? .that case, .e allow if is your
vd aImd c.ovied. If Ilie such natural propensity, duty to preach, to reform, and nstruct ; and it is
may in this instance be mulged, without aiy im- 4 our duty to listen to you. -lowever, in order to
pro riety; i canuot see the harn of indulgi .' if obtain this right, heghi first if you please, to shew

P.d reard te filic relics ofuthe saints; w'Jose extra- i bantilgi efnfrsiyopest le%

urdimîry virtues niust eidear tei t every ver is your credentials:-prophesy-enlighten-per-
oîJ vîrtu'e, and secure universal esteen and venera- form miracles-display the proofs ofyour mission."
lion. " We are ie envoys of*God," aiswered hIe re-

Besi'les this practice secrs particularly sane- formers : but our mission is an extraordinary onre.
tioned hy the holv scripture. lor we read there, We bring no new revelation : we confine ourselves
tiat the maiile ; Elias iniparted to Elisla tie pro to-tat wich has been givten to, you, but which you

thietic espirit of its flrst owvner ; and that when sha a ofntiiil asfcl ie i ýu u hc
ken thrice over tle river Jordan, it was the means now misunderstand. We comle forward not vith

ofidividing ifs streans, so as to let the mani of God prodigies, which might decceive you, and with -vi ich
pass on. The hem ofour Saviour's garment, cur- so m:jny faise doctrines are recommended ; but
441 tie vomn's irue of blpbd. And ii ed wit the signs oftruth and reason, which cannot<if tue Apostles, we are asured, that the very handi
kerchiefs and aprons, that had touched the body o deceive you--with this sacred volume, which you
St. Paul, cured all diseases, and cast out devils. ' disfigure, andi which we explain. Our miracles

_ _ _ _a- re invincible,arguments ; and our prophecies are

SELECTED. demonstrations. We foretell you, that ifyou refuse
to listen to the voice ofChrist, whiich speaks to you

ROUSSEAU'S REFLECTION ON THE REFORMA-1 by our mouths, you shall be punished like faithless
TION. servants, who knowing the will of their naster, re-

"<Prove to me," says Rousseau, that I arn bound fuse ta do it."
Io obey authority in religion, and to-morrow I be-
coure a Catholic." The remason is, that as Catho-
licity reposes upoun the basis of autiority-as Infi-
.iclity and Protestantisn, boh in prnciple and in
reality, are founded upon tlie ruins of authority-
whiocver proves the necessity of authority, proves
conîeqienlly the niece.sity ofadmitting Catholicity;
and of course, the progressi e necessity, in order to
he consistent, uf re-entering the pale of the parent
church.

" Wlcn the Reformers began to publish tlcir
unew doctrines," says le, "the whole churclh cnjoy-
ei a perfect pence; opinion was unanimous; there
vas not one essential dogma contested in tlie chris-
tian body. Jn this state of tranquility, behold two
or thrce men mise thicir voices, and cryout to Eu-
rope : Christians beware. you are deceived, led as-
tray, and conducted blindiold in the road to hell.-
The Pope is Antichrist, andi the agent of tIe devil;
and his church, the school of falselood. You are
damned if you refuse to listen o tus."

" At these first voceferatious, Europe in astoinish-
ment, pausei for somne moments in silence, await-
ing the result. At length, the clergy recovering
irom their first surprize, and observing, that the
new comers attracted followers, thought it neces.
sary to come ti an explanation with thein. They
began by nsking them whîat was the object and
and the end of the tumult which they haid excited ?
We are, they fiercely aniswered, tie apostles of
trnth, enled to refo'rmthe chürchi, and to re-conduct
ihe fithful from the paths of-perdition, in which

tIe Priests are leading them."

i It was not natural, that the Catholic should ad-I
mit the evidence of this new doctrine; and it wasÇ
generally rjcted. The dispute, therclore, beuig
reducedtf tohis point, it ivas in vain to expect its
termination. Each party triumpheid in its own
cause,-the Protestants still maintaining, that their
inierpretation and their proofs were so clcar and
manifest, that ody incincerity could reject them-
the Catholics, on their side, convincei that the rhi-
fling arguments of a few individuals-arguments
tao, whicl it was easy to answer-ought not ta
prevail over the authority of the whole church,
which in every age had decided differently froum
the reformers upun the points in question. .''

.Snc was tie state in which the quarrel restei.
The ceased not disputnng respecting the authority
of the proofs--a dispute, which can never end, fil]
men have all the same lcad.

" But, lucre, the Catholics acted unvisely. Had
they instead of contesting the doctrines of their ad-
versaries, called only in question their rigbt of
preaching and instructing, they would have con-
founded and perplexed there. In the- first place,
they should have said to them, ' youîr'inode of reas-
oning is a mere petUio principii-begging the ques-
tion. For, if the -tengtiofyour arguments be the
proof of your mission, it follows, thatwherc they do
not convince, your mission is flse ; and consequent-
]Y, liat itis lawful to punish yoti as ieretids and
false aposles,-as the disturhers of the church and
ofsociety. You assert, that you are the envoys
of heaven ; and You give no ofler sign of your

divine commission, but new interj.retations of fhe
Seriptures, wlich have ilways been understead ha
a different sense froni yours. You preach, you tcl
us, no new doctrines ; but what then are your ne% *
imterpretations, ifthey are not new doctrines ? Su-
rely, to give a new sense to the words of the Scrip-
tire, is not this establishing a new doctrine? Is it
not making God sp-ak otherwise than lie had spok-
en bere ? If is not the sound, but lie sense of'
tlie words that God revealeil: and therefore chang-
ing the sense, vhich lias been always admitted and
determinied in the clurch,-that is changing reve-
lationi.'

Moreover, belold hlow unjust you are ; yout
a.1ow that niracles arc essential, in order 10 au-
thorise a divine miission--and yet, yoi mere
individuals, you grant ityouc-inewithiout miracles:
and speak to us, Imperiotsly, as the envoys of Ile
Almighty. You clain tie authority ofinterpretinug
the Scriptures by the dictates ofyour own caprice:
and yet you take from us the liberty to do the like.
You arrogate to yourselNes alonc a right which
you refuse ta each ofus; and you even refuse Io all
ofus, who compose the great body of the church.
i Pray, en what tile do you thus subject our judg-
mens to your private interpretation ? .. . What
unpardo»able sel-suflicien-.y, to pretend ta be ai-
ways in the right-to pretend to be alone in .te
riglt, notwitihstanding the reer'mation of the wlole
Christian universengainst'you; and to be unwilling
to let any differ from you, who lave as much reason
to believe theniselves in the right as you iave.-
Thedistinctions which you claim, could at best be
sufferable, did £ou plainly give us your advice and
notling more. But, no, you attack uswith opet
var ; blow up, everywhere, the flames of discord;

and then tell us, forsooth, that tle resistance to

your doctrine is rebellion, idolatry, and a crime
deserving hell ! You wil), absolutely, con-
vert, convince, and compel us. You dogmatize,

prcazh, ceqsure, anathematize, excommunicate,
punish. and put to death. You exercise the autho-
rity of propliets; and yet give yourselves out as
mere private individuals. Wlat, you innovators
and intruders! upon your word alone, and support-
cd only, by a few lundred individuals, you burit
your adversaries-wliile we supported by the an-
tiquity of fifieen centuries and the voice or u
hundred million adherents, toe do wrong in res-
training you 1 Either then, cease, to speak Pnla
act like apostles; or show us your commission ; or
else, as we are stronger,you ought, injustice to be,
treated as impostors.' . . . What solid aniswer
could the Reformers have made to ibis expostla-
tion ? For my own -part, I cannot sec if. i think,
tlat either they would have been reduced to silence,
or compelled to work miracles '

-iMSENETH'S DFENCE OF TUE CATHOLIC

contintued from Page 30 of the Cathobic.

At page 11 of bis Presèrvative, Mr.FhilC,
sp caking of a neighbor vilo'toasts of b'ing an inîfil
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del, says, that he feels quite assured, that if the man
would "l abstain from open sin, and pray daily to
his Maker to lead him into the truth, he would soon
become a sincore Christian." How comes il ttheu,
that the same means did not preserve Mr. White
from leaving Christianity ? Probably he found that
it is not enough to abstain from open sin ; if le even
did so much. The grace of God is too fatally lost
by secret sins, whiclh do not openly appear to men,
but are avenged by Himri "who searcheth the reins
and the ieart."

To extenuate his own apostacy, Mr. White would

have it believed that a great portion of the Spanish

clergy are unbclievers in their hearts. There was
a. Judas among the Apostles ; and it is no wonder

if there are bad priests among the clergy of any
country. It is in the economy of Providence to

suffer tares among his corn, and to " let both grow
till the harvest :" but it will not be believed on the
testimony of an apostate, that a great portion of the
clergy are tainted with mfidelity. The assertion
only shews what kind of company Mr. White kept

&a Spain.

But it is time to examine what were the weighty
arguments which overturned the belief of Mr. Blan-
co White. The Catholic will be surprised and
amused to find, that the grave and important reas-
oning which shook this writer was the old worn-out
falsehood, so often objected to Catholics by the
name of the vicious circle. And Mr. W. pretends
that it was the spontaneous suggestion of bis own
mind. Certainly no proof of mental vigor is ex-
hibited in such a discovery. "I believe," says
Mr. W., "l that the reasoning is not new in theolo-
gical controversy." Not new, indeed ; for every
course of divinity exposes the falsehood, and Mr
W. must have met with it many times over be-
dore he took his degrées in theology. <'i bclieved,'

is proved from the Church, which is known to them the scripture, because the Church bids then ; and
by other motives of credibility ; and against liere- those who believe the scripture, before tbey know
tics the Church is proved by an argumentum ad the true Church, may believe the Church because
hominem from the scripture, which they admit.- the scripture bids them. " For," says Augustine,
Nor are these authorities used in the same way of " there are not so many heresies against the Church,
demonstration ; for the authority of scripture is as there are texts of scripture for it."
proved a posteriori, the cause from tlie effect, by .Mr. W hite confesses that such was the power-
the authority of the Church ; and the authority ut ful effect of this grand argument upon him, that
the Churcli is proved a priori, the effect from the trom the moment lie believed that the Roman
cause, by that of the scripture. Suci a method of Catholie religion was false, he hlad no religion al
proving is quile common: the existence of God is ail, iind lived without God in the world. (Preser-
,proved from thauistene bodies, ad te exis- vative, page 9.) The reader, with whom he lolds
Tence of bodies is provedfrom lte existenceof rod. the supposed dialogue.says lie niglht at Icast have
Th: skill of a physician is proved by the cure of tried some other Church before te became an In-
diseases, and the cure of discases by the skill of a fidel. Mr. White's reply deserves particular no-
good physician. If we have to deal with one wio fice. "l You forget," he says, that I was in a
denies both the authority of scripture, and that of country where the Roman Catholic religion played
the Church ; wefirst prove the authenticity of the its accustomed ram t of Christ eith i the Pope, or
Bible in the same way as that of any other book; no Christ. Tle first thing that a true Roman
and secondly, denn"-îstrate that the writers of it Catholie teaches those who grrow under his care, is
must have been inspired: in the third place, we that either ail that the Church of Rome helieves i
shew from the scripture that Christ instituted a true, or all that is contained in lte scriptue is fals.
Church, and promised that it should not err. When To believe that the Church of Rome can be, or is
this is done, we propose the trult and canonicity iveong in une singie article ofbee creed, is, accorditg

be 'b s•ite wron in oneee singl articl ofhere cre,,ac rnof lt seritie authority bee edChurch whih dine to that Church, the same as to disbelieve the whole

1ave found. Where is ter: a vicious circle in Ibis ''e It appears then that ten years of infideli-
Sai ty have made Mr. White forget, among other
argumentation? things, tliat the great St. Augustinte said: " For

It is somewbat strange that Protestants should my part, I would not believe tte Gospel, unless the

charge us with a circle, whten they themselves cau- authority of the Catholic Church induced me to il.
not avoid falling into one by tbeir own method. For If you forbid me to believe te Catholics, you take
whvien ive ask temn why ltey believe titis or that '

an ill course to bring nie over to your perîalaaion
book to be canonical, they reply, because their by the gospel; because I believed the gospel itsel1
own private examtinaien bas convinced them Of it ; upon the recommendation of the Catlholics." Ii
and when we further ask, how they know that their the judîglment of St. Augutstine, to reject the au-
own private examination is a sure way of distin- i* I torit otfibe Cathiolie Chuircli, is to overtarov
guishing between books canonical and apocryphal, Christianity. Let Mr. White remember that tht

they reply that the scripture expressly tells them Church of Enîgland prosses lo venerate lte wri-

says he, l the infallibility of the Church, because that it is. Thitus they beliee theirprivatejudgment

the scripture said sie was infallible ; while 1 had sufficient, because thq scripture says it is sufficient;
ao better proof that the scripture said so, than the twhile they have no better proof that the scripture
aertion of the Church that she could not mistake says so, than their ovn private judgment that they
the scripture. In vain did I endeavor to evade the lcannot mistake the scriptures. Let Mr. White

*orce of this argument ; indeed, I still believe iti compare this with bis own grand argument quoted
utanswerable." What an acknowledgment for a above, and see where the vicious circle lies.
Licentiate in Divinity ! To be staggered by a fal The Ctholic Church bas a double authority:
bycy which any student in logic can detect. This ione as an illustrious society, and the Church of
only proves more clearly that Mr. W. did not then Christ: another, as being by his promise infalliblerofseas lte unclouded rcctitude of mind wiiich evercopess the uncoded refc e oin points of Faith. But if he had not given ber

aompanie a potess lifethis privilege, she would yet have been the most
l argument:- illustrious society upon eartb ; because she would,

itit easily shewn that Catholics do not reason in a have had a lawful mission and succession from the
ciccle. To constitute a vicious circle, there must Apostles, withi many thousand martyrs, holy doc-
be two propositions, equally unknown, mutually tors, and unquestionablo iniracles. Her testimony

use toproe ech the agins th sae oponnts would even so have been evidence enough to make
and in the same ieay of denonstration. But the us believe what she proposed as revealed truths;
authority of scripture, and the authority of the though no authority but that of God could be the
Church, are not equally unknown-; for we are 1 proper motive of divine Faitli. Our Saviour gave
ersuaded, first of the authority of the Church by testimxony to St. John Baptist, and St. Johin gave

pnotivessf credibility ; and next, the Church thus testimony to our Saviour: but such as knew Christi
nown to us proposes the scripture as the word of first might, upon bis word, believe St. John ; and

.God, and the scripture manifestly confirms the au- such as first knew St. John might, upoi St. John's!
ibority of the Churcht. Nor are the authority of word believe in Christ. So those who know the:
icripture and that of the Church used against the Church, by the marks it would have had although
same opponents ; for against infidels the scripturc the scripture had never been written, may believe

tings of the early faliters, and if he has any sincer-
ity lefl, let him not talk of Catholics pauving their
"accustomedrrL gate," lest lc be foîund to ridicule
the most illustrious doctor ofthe Church.

To be continuaed

TUE BIBLE AND RELIGIOUS TRACT MANIA.

Continîued from Page 32.

" These collectors take all the money they can

get down to one cent; when the last cent is extort-

ed fron mwani, woman, and child, lhey then demand

goods of any sort, made or unmuade, old clothes,
even down to old rags for making paper. But

they do iot stop here-cellars, panit'y's, and
smoke-houses, are put la requisition, nothing

comles amiss to those beggars of beggars; wheii
all fails, work is demanded, trnd silly women cheat-
cd out of their senses, are clapt to work, so fond

are they of those priests, they make up clothes, fan-
cy goods, and every thing tiat needle and thread

can accomplish; children are not exempt, I have
seen them plaiting little matts out of common
straw, to set tea cups on, piecing up old calico into

bed-quiilts. Thus no scheme is untryed, every
means is resorted to, hiowever vile and unprincipled;

we have laws to puntish land and sea robbers, and

have we nu redress for tiis sweeping calamity?

36
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Co i ion sense and i-e-oit u toylf f suppiy the

pace of lavw, oid CvCry niai oughit f le master in

li own liouse. and kick these robbers out of Jours.
it is tlie populaîrity oftlhose pricss wîitliour wo-

men that has runtidti the country; Our females will

go ail lengittlhs to oblige them; they stint thtenselves

ttarve their childiren nd servants, lIve on half al-
uwnice, work day uind.night, haiy ail schemics, and
ven stal frm.ttheir htuestands tO.give te .these

tricît'ý; ste lies of a christian, fle luties oa mo-
ier, tIe luties f will, friend, and neighitor, are

.I tac.--àced toe nfoie tioniey- glutted monstoe 
i lirouiî storms of' rain, hail, and siow, they follow
thejnîI bl-luh ribr my sex. " Oi! I love ny n.n-
ister." No doubt of it? [t woild becoine you hb.t-
ter, tu r-lieve your iaked hunugry sex and tleir lit- j
tleone., who atinot work, fle ageil and îfirmii, anti
inisted Of Iirmuig wsc.eties to encompass land and
siea-to take a peimny a wveck from poor aged wo-
men, and poor oi phan boys, aai charity schtool
-hàildrtn, and the brcad out of the mnouthi of ftle
destiftute wiîlow, Io f'or sociefies for ileir relief-
thuis wouîld be actaiîg thme chrnistian. TIakc flic amia-
lic Mrs. Vani Nesi 1hr au pattern, whio. ike a muus,-
terinug atngel, devotes lier time and ber income, in
atuts of chanrty tu the fnendless orphan, and the
auged widtlw. It is mnuclh te be lamented], that ive
have not a few 1. .e Mrs.V. N's.

"If those millions squandered ondesigningmission-
aries, hal been deposited in funds for the support of
- ourselves, when old age,misfortutie, or sickness
(fron vhilch none are exempt,) overtakes you, or
for file distressed of your race, what a leaven of
hIappiness you would have createl on eartl : ye
would now be an ornament to youir sex, and ages
to comle vould cali you blcsesl. But it is in vain
o ftry-a priest-ridden female. is lost te reason·.-
%Vhy? because site has surrendered ber reason to
flue priests-mi;sionaries 1 mean-the orthodox
t luy arc the gr-and leccivers. *

But let us hear more of tlose priest-lovmig wo-
men, " to improve the nianners and amend the)
aige ." I am sorry to expose my sex, but tue evil
cannot be rooted out writhout exposing it. These
uining ien well know, that if they gain fi wo-

mien, the men uill come over of course. But if
w<:ald seen onr men have turned womnu, and mio-

met have turnei mens, as ail those piest-going io-
mei rule their iusibands.† "1 Oih, now anu't lie a
dear tait !1-d ys, nolr an le ?' atother viii
say-a titt, Il -es, inticet, l:e is a precious, pre-
c ious man.« One M Ould think there %% ere no hus-
bauds, fatiers, or brotbers in the land, on *.ote vor-
IliY thtose tender namnes. If ta> se% hIl, nG --or

* All, who repect, as they otught to do, the true priesty
character, must rpret tofind our authorest lavishingit pro-
g uely upon a set of idle>trolcrs; Who0 pass tbemsclres for

M.r upon the community, the moment itey are cnabled
Ho cuqtu themsclvct ia black; andi read,-without speing,the HoIy Bible -Entoas CÂ1rneLic.

† Of au the acksof this relgionsfarce, none surprised me
more titan secing i respectable ma-One.cf the first law'
yers In New York, stalk in-f' the parior ane day, 1 with a
Iandk ercief fu of Tracts, to bis wifebho beis a tnember
of the Tract $orÀ , t -. ,

prudenco, flicy mnight have nore faste, as those cx droit ! Another (the same for oughlt I know,) call-
pressions (which i lcard myself,) vero lavisied on cd on a very old womtm, aud-collected for the cdu-
one of the ugliest blubber-moutlhed missionaries in cation society, and told her a long story about the
flic wrld. Shame on my sex : lost to ail sense of want of mimisters to spread the gospel, and thu-
propriety : what wvill the next age produce ' Lcav- sands going to b--I for lack.of knowledge. She
ing those she-robbers to pursue their dirty worlc.- pled extremo poverty, but sie pied to a u o- f-he
Let us look aller thosepious young men with iwhom was not to he put off, lie pressed h4s claims fo':
ve sat out; and anotlieescriptioni ofpioits young something: he must have it for the Lord. Site
wcmen ofcourse. told hlm sic hadnothingmhin ic worl.l buta bed-tick.

cc These pio.s young men, as I have remarked, %Ilhich shle hald spun lierself wihli er poor Od hands,
are divided into fhrc gr"-d divisions ; one of whicil and laid hoped to fili if, but lier daughter Lad lately
is divided intu travelling commit ees, and, as I ob- lost lier husband, and was, herseif, at the point et
served before, (u hich flicy vill not dispense viti) dea.th, and she w'as compelled to soli the tick tbpre-
a troop of women. ' These -parties constitute tleir cure relief for lier. Ilad this rufflian ad, as much
flying artillery, and have a higlier trust tian ile humianity or bowels of compassion, as the savage
local societies ; a principal part of their business wNhom those nis.reans pretend tu gospelize-had
being te see that they do their duty-cast an eye te ha been any thing but a monster, li would have

tle treasury-now and then establisht Sunday pull.ed out a dollar and given i to lier ; înstead ot

School Societies, KlèMucation Societies, Tral- Se- this, the moment lie heard .of the bed-tick, it fired
cieties, Biblo Societies, Cent Societies, Mite So- lis avarice, and bave if lie would, and have if lie
cieties, Weekly Cent Socioties, Wildow's Socin- did, telling lier the Lord would revard lier tour-fold.
fies, Rag-bag Societices, mako extra coliections, This is what thelieads of these robbers call zeal im

pick up piou.c youths, and do other pious things, God's cause, and tventy per cent. which those pi-
particularly gleu afer the regular collectors. The rates receive on their plunder, sharpens this zeal
women, like the men, arc regularly drilled anu wondierfully. People ii Europe, pay ic tenth of
disciplined for the missionary campaigni, and no What thcy make to fhe priests, our priests take flic
disciplined army understands the right about, rear- viole, this they say is for God and bis cause ; ne-
front march, better ; anl, after th; pious young thing can exceed the vickedness of such assertions;
men supply theinselves with a long, pious purse, God dots not require people ta lie and rob for him;
and the pious young ivomen -(you never catch an and as for a good cause, it wili support itself.
old woman with a missionry) supply themselves Whilst these pious young men are engaged in
wii plenty of tracts, these male and female bri- these praise.worthy actions, these pious young wo-
gades taken up the line of march over the country, men are -not idle; tlcy are likevise eigagel ini
from housatohouse,fromstree.tto strcct,fronvillage God's cause, begging nonîey for tracts, and to
fo villag, fromtownto town, froméity t6 city, froin educate pious younîg men, and scattering tracts
c'ounty to coutity, fromstate t state, the highways, along the road; they throw them out othe conchu
steam boats, stages, chaises, deerborns, are ail put wiidow%,, strew'then over fte decks ofsteam boa.,
in requisition to convey this troop of marauders. scatter thein throîugh the bed Chambers of taverne,
No mattervwhichi way yo turn, these pirafes, like slip thein into the pews of churclhcs, -and vho rcads
theplague's of Egypt, cross your path. Geaerally, the trisi? No one! This ticy do by stealth, io
yau findI six pious .young wedien with one pions n can detect them, thoughi I oflen travel with
young man. Oh flic blaok coats, they are ex- these she monsters. I never could detect them, 'l
travagant. . asked one of themn one cday ironically for tracts,

" One would think this host of gospel-spreaders, sie told me she would give.me some whcn she
those pions, godly mens and women, were poing stopt, tiatshe had none out of hier trunk, site hiad
forth to redress wrongs, visit the disconsolate pli- emptiei ane trunk she said, and ha another readv
soner, console the afflicted, feed the hungry, cotlie to broach. When I wished to ascertaii ta a cer-
the naked ; not so, You never see them enter the taitnty flic identity of those sie tygors, I alwa N
bouse of the mourner, ie orphan's woecs, and the ask for tracts, thotughi I never read one in my life-
bursting tear of the widow, are totally unheedd by mnay ieaven.protect us.
them ; yau never catch them at the «side of' a sick "From trustio to hypocrites, wretches who trige
bed, unless that of some nich man, froin whom they With Heaven, that on eartih more secure they bay rife,
expect ta extort a legaey. Wbo conscience, and hönor, and honcsty stif ."

" They do enter widow's hicuses,.it is true, but Besides scàtti.ring this trash, robbing the pour,
it ieto rob, not comfort them.. . Nat long since, a and fixing bÈxes" m taverne and steamboats, for
poor woman who had just finishetd.a piece of cloth, pious people to droppious money in, establishing
te clothe her children, received a .call from pne of societies, &c. ; these pions ones are gettingsub-
fhose pious youdg Men; Le asked ber fqr money- septions br piouspapers and other pions .thiigs.
sho had uone, and .casting his.eyes round-the.hquse Rut the tracts-Whcn these site renegades .have
toseo if it containei any thing Le could spread the erptied their boxes, baskets, and trutiks, tiey -
gospel with, he espied the roll of cloth,, and shoul- tun e tlie board.an4report thcy bac distributed
deneng the sanme, walked off àiit,jellig.the w--
man that the. Lord had need of it. l f theeLord-
needs cloth, better. go te Waltham, ove.-r '&vers , ch bedCg teÊt biakfa ystayj et.mfod n os ap o S&c. S he atent bzgakospealaelf
Chelmsford, tind nes0tri a Poor îvmm w_ o d -c 4"à&cc. for fthe sprcad i' thc gotpe],



so miany thousani tracts. (Ile last raort was ubedience ta huîsbana.ds, nd self-denial to al. No
3.000,000 ofthis and sim'l;lar trsh, New York Oh- sichi thini. You never hear one offlc conmand-
rervCr. Juse ad, t -7.) There, ve deluded peu- mncts mnitioned. xcept one, and that is altiaed
Iple, _roes tle tririls of yoaur inidustrv ; sVattered to lwir £Ielit-il is tiu iburt i. 'yu ne er

file winîds, ei!led iin Ile scales, and .old by the lThat wol open the oves of' te
pounld for wrapping paper ; t hiiii a nd worse ends pele (whîich is hard ta do) to their god, iaimon
(a1s I sll show) sillv womien siiit themselves, aiid -I le ondly god thev n orshlip. You never hear
Jve ot iali aîlowance! fhiemi say a word aunct t &secoIId comma 'id nient,

Their distribulions are ilmediately published for he same resain-his uîld c evidence "stroni
in tle papers, with a long story offtle Lord's doings, ha th n a worm on ici tenti- " Thon
shan reviaIls, and a ca.ll fron Zion for imire o- shait nît covet t niv iieighîh.lt r's house, lis wifp, ser-
iev- -" or Ilie w ork of tli Lord muîîst langiuish an.d Vant, ox, or any thm11ig hiait is thîy nîeighîbour's."
die.'' I have noW befre me the New York Ob- l1hese cunîmnng iogues avoid the enith conmand-

iment as studioiusly aus a ltey wouli a dose a1 ia ts
.i-rer, fa'a siuk ofiaiijiii and hollutionî heurlini î:ne---it would break thein p ait unce-no lent/i
" Giîe us more money, or aur Bible societies, and comn ent hhr ther, bevcause they covet every
Missionairyq, Education, and Tract socictios, must thing belning go their neiglhbour : house, lands,
soon bc abandoned, and die. (Il cannotbe the gos- ii.,daughters, sons, and servants, to thic last cent.
pl, as that can neier <lie for want ofimoney, which- But thte FOU'R'TH counandment-ay, lhat is

te-ic wapon-hiis they wield with all their skill;
is fiuthy lucre, and tIe root of ail evil.) «'Whîat iiiust and, of course, von hear othll.irg on that heiad, but
bc doue ?'' (ScIlf the old wuonan's bed-tick.)- " the holv Salbatih, the Lord's day, the blessed

' Tie United Foreig Missionary Society, the Sabbathi." Thle kiaves-is onle day more blessed
Donestte Missionary Society, anlic the American hiian aiothor ? Are not ail days thi Lord's? The
'Tract ociety, at this moment want ten thousam hol Slabath-noe of theim kee tlie holy Sab-
doPar 3i."y, Tlîcrcis montent t tesit mous Uni bat .hfor that is Saturday. But ulais is no: to mv
dol!ars eac'There is ,30,00 that must be point. I believe that it mnakes no differcîe withi
i.iised, iirectly. anud iwas raised in New York- the Deity vhich day of theseven we keep, provid-
u bat enlightened people ! The same paper goes cd we keep ie. Éit let me ask these soul-saving
n !o show n hat othier eilighiened peuple did, and priess, those ortihodox, why they slip over ail the

l ptt comir-ndments but one ? 'hey arc the olly sect
iait ti Lard did. "lhe Lordhasput thismoney that do it. Al the other sects, Roman Catielies

into the lands of lis people ; ar.d, were tley dis- and ail, I fmnd, rend the whole o the coumandments
Losed, it anighît ail bc raised in a single day." If ta te audience, every finie they preach. Now,
it be in*the hands of God's people, why tike it outl why one conimandment shou'd require obedi-

enee ta God more than anothlier, I soould like ta
Theyknow best howtouseit. Again-semearti- klnw. Were they not all enjoined by God ?
ele :" When a certain mans heard the cui of his Were they not ail wrritten by his finger? What
Saviour, [for rioney ? Oh, wliat a Saviour he fart of the Bible absolves us from one, more than
niust be !] he dit] net wnt to hear it repeated by anothler? But t Is one, a o 1e, suirs p er Vicws.
mian ; but knowing his master's will, [his master make i a stepping-se tot- press forward-it is the
miust bc Satan., as we lcar of no one buying the test of their strength-it is used as a muster-roll by
gospel, but Siion Magus,) lie mouited his !ore which they iraw out their forces. 0f course we

nd rode more than forty miles ta perform it-he ear of sothieg ut e Sabbaia, anid giving nîney
jmai 840, xîdbouîd ainiclfto ay 100 be Ita spread Ilic gospel. - Uleting go ail flac relit, they

paid 84,50, and bound hiself t pay 81000 be- i hang ta these two. " What need is there for vio
sides." Tnere w ere not two fools, but a fool and lating the Sabbath, by driving wagons and stages,
at knavc met. Who ever hcard ofsuch biasphemy; le running ofenal boats and steain boats? What
.s:ch high-handed villainy! aeed is rliera for violating the Sabbath Uy lav, b y

autlioriziaîg il lie mail te lis, carried on the Sabbath
Can any sober man , (I say n .iniiig of woxmen, iday, in lime of peace ?11 This is a bold move ta-

ws tie ndàoaries have tlem btyoiid redemption) ward stretching iheir power. Now it is net that
a any isai of common seise, be gulleil by such they care any more for the Sabbath than Beelze-

'utf? Peter Pence, of the Pope, tli ea tax, and bub-but becaiusc tlcy are thieves, and have flie
paper tax, iere nothing to fhis. Even Mahioniet J bag. Who does if hurt, for a steam-boat or stage

vy, " Oppresi not flic.rphan, neithuer repuise tile to run on Sunday, more than aiy other day 1 it
he'gar." Yet these soul-saving hypocrites rah cann;ot hurt God, any more than if they stood still.
both. Whi does it hurt It does not defraud tie unwvary

i lI thiis b falce, thycried l'il lhold, of his money-it docs not rab the pmor and indus-
And bow before thy god of gold." tricus of their hard earnings. These captains of

Tstean-1jas, and drivers of stages, are pursuing an
Itis a greait pity the State Prisons have been honest calling, by which thcy earn their brena.-

heated out of th.e pious yoiung mIen, and (as These men live on their own Iabor-they do not
tlemy cannot ive w ,iiîohut) roinel toQ ,!ive by swindling the public-they do net rab the

Let us seC wnt ili' secon i grand division is a- !poor, aged widow, or the friendless orphau-they
b u il îi'îs pins yoiuig meni whio mount do notsteal in at baek-door, and kitchens, and rifle

: ililpit. They c-riniy enjoin all God's c iii- silly cooks and chuanber-naids of thecir five sbillings
m -exhiort a hniiiiyiiv, Ch:aity ta the poor, lper week-they do nt live in idleness, and keep
beiecto parCnts, forgiveiicss t enemiCs, love woren and chilldren at iwork to mainhain them-

to Gu an'id man, and te do to all otlhers als they they do not, they dare not entergentlemen's houses,
wrould be donc by-they surely warni their flock to and ontaminate their wives and daughters, as these
n*",'renre the hher poiwer inid pay honour to impudent pricts do. They have not turned the
woin honour is duîe-omfcouirse they exhort wonen Christian rligion into ridicule, trampled lipon every
to staiy at home, and anot odIe " gadde :aroad," law, human and divine, and made the Bible a farce

A stcic prisoni ix undir much hctter regulation-the mi a hy-faord, b> violatin§ the vlhole of it u de
nen ai iromen arc 1.cpt aparz but keel ciissionaric and the pret'e io tenehiag it ta bhe ienthen, and ton
Iwomen apart iryou catu. iltbousand other crimes, Not that I am opposed ta

keeping Sunday, but tliat I am opposed to vile ly-
pocrisy and swimdling. Crime is estimated in pris-
portion te ils irnjury. Whîo lias dette the most ini
jury nkinî, Ilese lriests, or tiiese nail-car-
riers 1 They visi to get a hand, in tho govero-
ment; they want to get ilieir fingers mito the treasu$y,

sie mois) docs flot conte fast eiougli, îhy want
to set down iut tile foutitaisi licd, te wiici lley arc
making long strides ; tlcy wish to stop the mail,
this is only to feel hie Pulso of the nation, and as-
certain their strength-whîen telcy would have znin-
cd one point, they ivould nim at another. They
have gaîncul a grent mnny ' uillts, een silice 1 have
Uccu wriiii v i siîîs i t tese p ea-
pin what others do ? They have liberty to worshlip
God as thiey please. Can they not let oIliers do the
same 1

The iext is tlie money part-yes, nioney is tle
moving spi)ring-moiney, moniey, ioinev,-aill th eir
plans tend to fil[ thleir'treasury. Tie'licatien are
to be converted-this cannot bc done without pious
young ien. These pious young men are to be
elothîed and educa.d-this cannot bc done without
teachers andi money--these teachers imist bu fed
and clothed, 100, and must have fie, large
lieuses to live in, and large buildings to tench in.
'lhen there are ail their foreign and hone missionl;
-- lcir Bible, trac', and other societies-al require
money ; and the priest is not backward in telling
theim. lI the forencon it s money, in the aflernoonx
it.is monev, in the cvening it is roney-aIl for God.
Why ilieir God niust be a very Dagon, without
uoitom or shore. Now this is at open var witlh
common sense.

Tc be continued.

ORIGINAL.

BIBLICAL NOTICES AND EXPLAN.ATIONS.

THE BJSTORY OF JOSEPH
Chapter 37.-Of all the great personages men-

tioned in the old testament as emblematical in their
lives a.d actions of the Messiah, no one bore so
striking and continued a resemblance ta him, as
the innocent, long persecuted, and finally exalted
Joseph. His very name in Hebrew, is the same
with ihat of the Pedeemer ; for Joseph is Jesus,
and signifies the Saviour. lie was like ourSaviour,
the beloved of his father, and hated on that account
by lis envying brethren. His mysterious dreams
not only betokened bis future grandeur ; biltshew-
ed him as the representative of the Redeemer, the
object of adoration to his blessed mother aud repu-
ted father, and to ail his brethren, or mankind,
whose nature lie had assumed. Their homage paid
to his shenf, alludes to their dependance upon him
for bread; and, in the spiritual sense, to the hom-
age due by ail to bis sheaf, the com of Ibe dect.-
Zach. 9, 17,-thce living bread, wit hwhich hie

iprefigured Jt.sepb.would one day supply bis family.
-Jhn 6, 59.

Josepb 'vas sent by his father to look after is
brethren and their flocks. lie answered, I ain
ready, Jesus Christ, equally ready, was also sent
by bis ieavenly father ta look after the shepherds
and the sheep oflsrael. Joseph found not bis bretli -
ren where they should have been : for they hai
strayed as Israel did, from Sichem to Dothain.-
On seeing him yet afar off, they sought to Meilim,
for they .ore hum a grudge, for liaving accued thear
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to ilcir father of a nost wicked crime ; andl hated 'years ; the duration of ibis worli : ho lais openel
him, as a spy upon their conduct : The fatler's pre- bis gran..ries : first in fli Patriarchal and Jewisl,

dilection for bima »nas also t thom a source of or Levitical dispenlsationt : and therefore in the first

envy ; as wOll as his dreans, whicha portcided bis dream the vision nlas of fat and lean kine, indictat-

exaltation ovcr then. Coew, tlen sait! îhey, let us .ing lie nature of their sacîificu : secondly in thie

lill hi,.. . . <:nd ithen it wilaFppear what lais dreuas christiandispensation ; and there fore, inà the second

1vail hin. dreamn, the vision % as of lars of cornl ; indicating
W'ho does noit sec here portrayed in the speech the nature of Messia'swn sacrifice according to

alui conduct of .oseph's brellren, tlc envy and 1; the order of lIelchiselcch : P. 109. thc corn ajhelie
daidly h.tret of the iew ish priests and prinvcs, l itect.Zach. 9. 1.7. the living bread th:t cometh ldouwn

toward, the Saviour : whon they conasidered asa 'fron eucaven John 6 51. It is only ini Egypt, the
spy aponi their confiuçt, anad an accuser of tlcir Geniale Clurch, ltat the real, not the figurative
misdeds.-Thle shift of Ruben to save ais Bro- nanta, slew Ibread, loaves ol pmposion, or waters
tlher's life, reainds us of Pilate's vain cndeavours loi fine flour, Lev. 10. are d.rbued.
to prevett the Saviour from heing put to dcath.- Jasepil liai? h('a.1î '0i I ...îd d l ro .v l'y li%.
Juda's advice tu sol Joseph to the Ismaclites, rather bretaren to the qîrangers. Aattîaaag hitese ie il. ic-
than imbrue tieir bands in bis blood, is like the fortî, iller il liLs su1lèringo 1-
P>riestlood's instigation to the multitude to dueler sides ad ries. The sane cxactly w:as die case,
up the Saviour to tihe Romans. Joseph is sold for r i o È con'tioa ofthe
lwenty pieccs ofsilver ; Jesus as more valuable, for Brûthren by famine, arcforccd oo 0own
lhirty. The figure is in ftle sale of thejust one, t
ibr so many pieccas ofsilver ; and ais delivery ocver
by hisbrethrep to tho stranger. Joseph's coit, dip- too ha theisiritual fiuaae deprived, i ivs
pod in tle blood of a kid, nnd presented io his father, n the sori f God, u e l ot i.-,otau
is an emllem of our humanity given as a coat or Dota. of th word a ris, a focrite l
covering to the filial deity by lais heavenly father ; or an A vit sti a te i sacice, tiTanple
(thou hasfitted a bodyformcHeb. 10. 5.) and dit)- hr ania-ci rurate io i aast tir
poid in the blood of lie kid ; that is, drenched in the tue Geniles fiar relief ooae, as. nîany
blood of an apparent criminal dead upon the cross ; g haiau , lac y
for hcwasreckonedamlong theticked. Mark.15.28. discover, a tîi Lod amiiaios, ther li

Chapter 39.-Joseph is resold to Putiphar; and descea
iS constituted lte chief of his master's household.-- d ai icngîh 10 nanifes hinîselt1 dict
Jesus Christ becomes as a servant for our sake.
Mat. 13, 14 : The servant of the servants of Go death, ai' given up to the stranger -Lt wlo now
as lais vicar on carth is stiled ; who devoted him- ies in Egypi, Ille next to plaro; that is
self like a slave, bount over in thc legalforn tu uIo ditiio Church, 1
for ever, as man, the sovereign will of the paternA wlich lais brethren, and aged Iiater ; or t'e whole
Deity : Ps. 3c%. 7. Deut. 15. 17. at is therofore lousdaold oflsrael, are lid, ana fiuaily iualuced to
attaule flte Ruicr"~fCushisblbcCnrî corne ; anda receive their spiritual suisuenanlc froanmadethe ulerof God's household, thec Church :
P. 2. 6. By thus stooping the lowest, he is exalt- Joseph$ graics ,is naany Teaxales; every
cd the highest. Pbiip. 2.o9. rhlre raised i t er land of fhue s ia w nce

Chapter. 40.-Josepli in prison, his vorst state
of degradation ; treated like a criminal, thouga in-
noceat ; and placed betveen two criminals, to the
one of whoi ho foretells a pardon, and bis restora-
tion to bis master's faveur ; and to the otlier, fite
intliction of death : represents the Saviour in lais
worst state of degradation ; on the cross, between
two thieves: to the onu of whom repentant hé pro-
mises Bliss with himself in Paradise while ho
leaves the other unrepentant to his dreadful doom;
eternal death.

V. 12.-The three dqys, tii the verificatio n of
Toseph?'s prediction, indicate the three -!ays fron
the Saviour's death titi the verification of all bis
words, after fulfilling bis mission among sinful mor-
tais : tili (hc main proofof bis Divinity is afforded
in bis triumpant resurrecton.:

Chapter 41.--Pharao's dreami interpreted by
Joseph, besides portending the previous plenty and
subsequent scarcity, which was te take place in E-
gypt in the temporal senge ; showed in the spiritual
sense the plenty which the true Joseph secures to
ail, 'who apply te himian their wants; and for whom
duringtho scason ofscarcity, the-mystical week of

instruction and the word of God, is issued forth to
ail : and access opened to his over flowing stores of
sacramental grace, iamparted, on ais own conditions,
to lie needy applicants from every quarte.r-
There they are bid to fecd on lais wisdom's frre ;
lier immortalizing bread and toint ;'prepared by her,
and distributed in ber Eucharistie sacrifice and
sacrament. Prov. 9.

V. 46.-Josepti tcas thirty years ald, tchen he
stood before Ring Pharao ; and he tcent round al
the coaitries of Egypt.

Jesus was thirty years old, when lae stood before
God in the waters of the Jordan ; and heard lais
mission solemnly sanctioned in these words of the
most high : this is my beloved son in, ohom I am
wellpleased. Mat. S. 7. he thenceforth took up his
ministry ; and went round the land, like Joseph,
providing every where against the impendingscar-
city.

Pharao turnedJoeeph's lebrew'name; and cal-
led hi in the Egyptian tongue, the Saaiour ofthe
world :a circumtetnce particularly pointing ina
out as the most illustrious prototype of the Re-
deemer. p

lHe natie hirn go uap idato his second chariot ; the
crier proclaiming thai all should boa the kne beforae
f.in ; and that they should kaow ie tuas muadc Go-
vernor overthe ehole land of Egypt.

esus Christ, as nani, (i.>r a Gol, he is, hke the
' tler and the Holy Ghost, supreme,) rides in lte
,eetnd chariot: that as, rules the church, net-K int
dI iglty ta ndai authority to the MostaM High aIl being
couandal to worsaip him ; tcho, hutblelhimself,
taking upon hiisej'theform of a servant ; and be-
coming obedient.unto detah, even the deuih ofthe
cross. Whcrefore hath (od exaltcicd hm, and given
hin a iapte above alu anames ; that ait the namte o
Jesus every knee should boio ; of those vin'Ieaven,
on crth, and under the carit. 4'c. Philip. 2. 8.

larno garve June ph ta w&re the daughter of Pu-
tiphar, the Priest of lieliopolis. Tihe Sauuiour tuai

got for lais spoute the daughtter of the hieathent
Priesthood , the Church of the Gentikts.-Ask of
nae, says the Paterntni Deity ; and 1 till g-ivc thre
tke Gentiles for thine Inheritance : and the ends of
the earth for thy possession. P. 2.S.

To be continied

SOS1E TIIOUGITS oN Tlim. PRINCIPLn oF
RELIGIOUS iNTOLERANCE.

He toho is not icith me, is against me: and he, thai
gathers noft with me, scatters. Luke xi. 23.

Many are apt to entertain a particular antipathy to
the Catholic Clurch, on account of her supposed
intolerant principle of denying salvation to all, ivho
are not of lier cia communion. Vet every Pro -
testant Sect, and particularly te Church of Eng-
land, hoals it necessary for saleation to be of the
true Church. Andas eaclh of them,in ils turn, lins
giren ilself out for the only truc Church, so each in
its confessions of faitih las more or less explicitly
maintaiied that out of ifs own communiona there is
no salvation. I cannot therefor vell perceive vly
hlie Callolic Church shouhl be deemed more illibe-

rai and .intolerant than the Protestant Chirchcs,
for holding a doctrine which they have ail professed.
I should rather think ier in as much less so, as she
is more universal, and extended as to fime and
place : for it were surely more intolerat and illibe-
ral in only a national, or but partly a national
church, or local sect, to hold forhl sncb a doctrine ;
than is one that bas existed in ail ages, since our
Saviour's time ; liat bas been and still is lt estab-
lisbed religion of the far greatest part of Christen-
dom ; and ihat is to bc found in ail the nations of
fite earth,.antd in couitries wliere the dissentient
creeds-of Protestantism were neyer kinown.

But the Catholie Church ot so iliberal in this
respect, as she is supposed-to e by those who know
ber not. She admits, what feason indeed shews
must be the case, tilat Almigbty 'God requires im-
possibilities of no one. So that, if we can but sup-
pose any in the absolute impossibilities of comingpo
the knowledge of the trutfa, but who strictly observe
,and practice what thir conscience tells them is
right ; such is deems virtually hr ehildren, capa-
ble of beingsaved thirough the superabundant me-
ritsof'the Redeemer who -died for - ll men; and
whom aone a,11, that are saved, are -saveß, But
tiis she maintains dues note binthe bcast Supereje
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tho absoluto obligation every one is under of en- to his eternal salvation: dnrkcening and distracting fat or impede the operations of tha Deity ; nor, in-
qiuiring afler the truth, l henever there is the lenst his mind with ooubts, and fresh-suggested contra- decd, of any spiritual Agcnt vlatever. The in-
cause for doubt ; and of embracing it, when found. dictions: by stripping Éhe favourites oflleaven, the tensity of being may exist, ns reason slews, int

'èoor, of every help; and hcaping all his favours up- whatever way or forn ic Almighty pleases.
1111 RLUE OF FAI1ll. on his worshippeis, the great and wcalthy: by nak-

Et Ume crt Vobis direcla via, ita ut stilti non errent per ing oven, as ho did 'twixt Cain and Abel, religion, JIYMNcam. erria there. S.aAyx poco tecu e O4J i l yLSE ACAI.
Aud thisshall beIoyou a straight cay, so that evenfools thevery bond ofcharity ud peace, the cause of ON THe nLeSsEDfratricidal discord? W ho, with any taste or judg- iMy beloved ta me, and 1 to my beloved.-Caut. 1. 12.1'HiE grand discriminating principle betwccn Ca- ment, in contemplating ail this saddcning scene o
tholics and others, is their rule of Faitli. Protest- ruin & spoil but must percieve that this is tlie only Chrsta n aobits ltacrificeants admit as their rule of failli .nerely the Scrip- fruit produced by wliat is callejd the reforatioi? concecal'd rlis Majesty divine
ture, as interpreted by cach individual in the sense OBeeath the forms of Bread and Wine.
lie tlinks the truest; and hence ic 'cause of per Si ON TiE UINS tFA CA'rllI.RA L. Therc, or within lis silver cell,
petual disagreement among the ndamabant -- L. 19. 1. lie stil on Earth vouchsaifes to dwell

>a dnThere once, where now thest ruins lie, Where, resting on the mtrey-seat
reai meaning of the text. Catiolies admit as their| A stately temple stood: lie heiars our paycrs in humble state.
rule of faith the same Scripture, not as interpreted Olesoîp th recling w. l .' Go then. my Sout Thy Cod adore t
by one's self, or by any private or particular indi- Arouind it, where the rip' ng corn rore harnit-Gomptrate alitvidual; but as unanimously understood, and invari- Now rears its awsny lcad, Andi on thy Lord for mercy callthePatos f heCiurb:The 1 oe tise soit nas tomr,ably explained by the Pastors of thc Church: toge- uere°"Iscan o 1 nag dard. Fear not. It was for thy dear sake
her wNith certain traditional truths, wrich iavreThat he this shape ias deign'd ta take.flee Lo Tonder, where her verdant boughwas his unbounded love fortheebeen universally received and carefully handed 'l be yeu tree loves to sprcad: That nail'd hia bleeing to the Tree.And o'cr thc tabrnaec lii w et the 'recdown to them froje'the beginning; one of which is, A dusky, -avig ,ae ns Go, then ; male thy rcquest : nor fear t
(what Protestants themselves admit,) that the Tihe iv weaves a mantle green, Thy loving Jesus earr ta hear.
Scripture is inspired writing, and the sure word of Yon altar ta array; Gie thou thyself to him, and He
God .- This, indeed, seems the very rule of faitli, Frer eur y e e to screen, WI give himaself again ta thee.

laid down by Jesus Christ bimself, whenhe cQm- IIere nlow no anthem warbling soft,
inanded ail to hear the Church, (Matt. xviii. 16.) No hallelijahs sung: AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANADA
und to attend to t oice of ls pastors instructing, Suent these ls al, which oft Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholic entendantand u aten tofli - oic ofhisastrs nstuctng, With loa hosaassas rwig.
uith the same deference, as one would to his own. Sare that from yonder toplesstow'r ou n'entendant pas la lange angloise, pretera so.u
Lulke x. 16. It is not the result cf one'1: own The raven pours hie throat: support au seul lournal atholique anglois, qui ait

Or moplng owl, at midnight hour, Jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachantreading and e bvestigation, as the very word Reve- Rees ber plaintive note. qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aus-
lation implies: for what is discovered by une's owni Not age, but modera Goths o'erthrew pices des Eveques et du cierge du pays . Le prix
lectures, and study, cannet surely be called recveal- The venerable pile: d'ailleurs, en est si modique n'etant que quatorze

Ou ht,tthat oppos'd' they burn'd or slew; shelins par an, la poste inclue, pour une Feuille
cin. t n laid waste Britaia's isle. hebdomadaire ; qu'il y i. ien peu de personnes quiIn the Christian sy3tem, tbat wvhichi lias bec» reveal- - 4

ed, not discovered, is the object of our belief : and GOD'S IMMENSITY AND OMNIPOTENCE. ie puassent contribuer cette Miete a I élucidation et
. defense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes

it becomes a proper object, when once the autho- Fnto the higiest to the lowest, from infinitude to parts, et calominice par ses Ennemis dans une lan-
rity on which it rests, is proved an unquestionable infinitude, God ascends or descends. Need we gue, qu'il Pst indispensablement necessaire d adop-
ine. The nature of this authority is therefore more wonder then that He, the greatest, should, in ae- ter, pour refuter sur pied egal leurs erreurs. (ià

tihe object of our disquisition, than the truths it suming our nature, become as the least '1 That the s'atend que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel, sra

propounds ; and which, thougl never contrary, are Eternai, as God, should be born, as man, a child pdresse, francde pSt, a Dalton. a. C.
often impenetrable to our limited reason.-In proof of finie ? The Mightiest of ail, a helpless Babe ?, f - --- un C.
of the infallible nature of :this authority, ail might The source supreme of bliss, the most suffering of
le adduced, thsat lias ever been urged i.n defence of mortals ? The richest giver of all god gifts, the N!ghg EtathoUC
Revdation. poorest and most destitute of beings ' The most Willi be published weeldy at the Office of the Patriot

majestic and be-sutitul, the most disfigurel and de- and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Cbada,
RY ITS FRUITS TH E TREE IS KNOWN. based ? Nay, the ho(iest of holies, the most op- and issued on tise Friday. Terms-9 per annum,

Wr o, in passing through the reformediCouitries, pressedcs with guilt ; (nt his but ourwich four shlings a year
and contemplating the ruins of their Cathedrals, sisdom infite disguised as a fbul ? And life it- Ail Communications o be addrssed " to the
Clurches, Abbeys, Monasteries, Priories, Hospi- seIf eternal stooping unto death ? Editors oft hle Catholic, Kingstonb " and Post Pait.
tais; and the poor remains, where any such are lefi, self terna tpn undeath? are oftlae a gst " P
4f their former magnificent foundations for the frec Need those thise wonder, who are Chrirtians, Basn, I .
diflision of lcarni:.g and piety; ihe relief of the and believe al this; that he should still, from the Mr. ergen, Merehat............. York
sick; flue support of¿the indigent: the shelter and immense love he bears us, make himseif, im the Er. Macn. Do........ ......... Niatra.
entertainment of theouseless and weary traveller. blessed Sacrament, as the merest atom ; and al, Rev. Mr. Crowly ................. Peterboro.
u ho, in viewing ail ths widé spread desolation, but but nothing, for our sake ? Rev. Mr. Brennan .................... Bchille

bMr. l1iaeffl................... ........ Wcllingtoll.miust recognise the vork of .polluon, the destroy- Yet, lest tlis greatest trial of our reliance on bis Patriot Office ........... .......... Kn ton.
iev. J Macdoanald ............. ..... :.*::... tth

vr; tle eneny of God ar-l man; of God, whose word, though so clcarly Cpressed, should prove Rov: Ang M aedosel . ............... Iyrowi
worship ho proscibes; whose praises he would too much for our acquiescent reason ; he shews us Alexander Mi% liau, Esq................ eset,

drown in worldly clamour; or lhush in dead, per- in natuie a proofof its possibility, in those num- Rev. Teh Fraser.............Sant Andrews & Cornwa
pietuial silence- whose wonderous favours in Man's berless diminutive but animated objects, of every r.Cassa, Student, St. Raphacis ......... nGasy

re"art bu" fr eerluiobuvio b i h dI '~h ut orIis Aavuî cail, Es. .M. Aexa.usdrla....Dittopl.
regard ho would bury for ever in oblivion, by Le shape and sue ; which, but for the microscope, Co? J. ". Leprohon, Compt.of Custons....Coteaa dit La
suppression of ail thseir commemorative festivals; were vliolly imperceptible : yet, to viicli lie lias IIr.Njart. osastet th-e h rtSCathuucrt...........Mamorusse, Borthier,
nd the destruction of c'very recordinr svmbol: adanted an instinct and nrgn.e aw vnnoue nnd per- *,n. UlsiuneHora... .................. teiucurj

Of man, by depriving him cf all mental liglt, or fect as to the largest and most inposing foras. .. ï .Nea Te
knowledge: especially of that u hich is conduci e . The truti is, size and space are niothing te facili- [.Emiet's Burah, M ar .i


